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tbmptebT nr a tsafot.
We have seen two correspondentsof

leadingNew York papers give and take
the lie In the Reporters Gallery ofthe
House of Representatives, in the most
complacent and innocuous manner.?
Laßt winter we put the question point
blank to one of the most prominent
Democrats inCongress,from the North-
west, "Will your people fight for prin-
ciple?" "No," was his prompt and
blunt reply.

This allairbetween Johnsonand Stan-
ton would be followed by and
blood anywhere else but In the United
States. But these Northern buggers
(we beg their pardon) are a peculiar
people. They fuss and fume, bluster
and rail, curse and call names, and--
there'san end on't. When we were at
College, a hot-headed North Carolin-
ian got into a dispute, one day at the
dinner-table,with a Yankee teacher of
vocal music. The dispute became a
quarrel, and finally the North Carolin-
ian brought the matter to a focus by
calling his opponent a liar. The mu-
sic teacher turned red in the face, paus-
ed a moment, then said, in a tone of
evident severity, "'Consider yourself,
sir, kicked by a Jackass, sir," rose
from the table,and left the room, satis-
fled that he had salved his wounded
honor and annihilated his antagonist.
Ofcourse, no moral is dcducible from
thlsj,aflbctliignarrative.

Johnson is Impeached, In the House.
Very dreadful Isn't it? And gold goes
up two per cent! Prodigions! Stan-
ton "camps in the War Department."
Awful 1 And Johnsonwill "do nothing
arbitrary, being satisfied that he has
got the matter into the Courts." Each
of the high contending parties desires
the other to "Consider himselfkicked
by a Jackass." And Lorenzo Thomas
piddles aud fools about the War De-
partment like an urchin trying surrep-
titiously to suck molasses outof a for-
biddenbung-hole. Ye gods! was there
ever sucha wormy little farce since the
foundation of the world? It Is too

Johnson maybe ejected. We think it
nota 1unlikely. Indeed.we hopehe will
be, for we want to see this little "pltnp-
jlnny,"' this puny butter-bump to come
toa headland burst. The sooner,thebet-
ter. In the United States, these be
doubtless, verygrave matters. Here,
they fatigue sensible people, and make
tbem sick at the stomach.

When Sherman deserted Johnson,
BtKNKTT turned a back summersault off
baud. The Uie was told, the jig was
up, Jobnson's cake was dough. He
cantlight, for he hasnoparty. B. Do-
banKii.liawput the case happily,when
he saidto us. "Johnson is the.only man
I everheardof, who desired to remain
and hassucceeded Inremainingstrictly
ueutral in a contest about himself "?
And like all neutrals, he has been
~spcwed out."

But, the truth is, it is merely a que
tion ofdollars and cents. If it is foun
that impeachment will hurt the bond
it will not be pressed. Otherwise,
will be pushed through. Andrew wi
probably exhibit several more cavor
ings, _and next Fall, about the time
the elections, the Democrats will thii

iiey are going to do something, b
ley won't. They arebound, handai
ot, as much almost as we "rec-bell

But this thing cant last forever; tlie
ust fight some time or other. Cc
inly, but not now. Let's go to be

V, DABNEY'S SCHOOL.
The many friends iv and out of thea
y of Capt. ViaoiNins Dabney will b
adto hear that his school In Middle

bn gisflourishing, Such is the charade
this school, that it numbers amongi
patrons not only the best namesofth
neighborhood, but those also of distin
guished gentlemen living almost undo
the shadow of the University of Vi
ginia and even eminent divines of th
far South. A son of Bishop Hh-har
Wh.mlr is one ofMr. Dabney's scho
ars. Middleburg is one of the uios
beautiful and salubriousvillages in ou
whole State, and its society, to ou

f iking, is unequalled. Of Ma. Dab
himself we need not speak; his rep
;lon in the army speaksfor him.

"A HIT, A PALPABLE HIT,"
amk. inin of the Petersburg index

says :?Brick Pomeroy advertises for a
Confederate flag tohang in his sanctum
by the side of the Union banner. We
doubt the propriety of sending the flag
to a man who didn't go to it. We
haven't much respect for this after the
battle fervor.

Our friend "Tump" adds, that If
Brick had given half of the $100,000,
which he has lately wasted ]on a showy
office, to the starving poor ofthe South,
lie would have had as good an office as
there is any earthly use for, and proved
himsc'f a better man. We think so,
too.

HABTJ, VEKY HARD.
The skull, of aScotchman Is said to be

ahard thing. Adamant is even harder. IBut the hardest thing in the whole j
worldis?to get money out ofCulpep-
er C. 11. subscribers. They pay noI
more attention to a> aed mark than.'
Stakton does to Andrew.Johnubx. We]
like them mightily, anif they are good
friends of our's, but they deserve this J

?

BUB HEBE, EVERYBODY ! '"
Ba-a-a-a! A-a-a- ! 800-hoo-ahoo-a-

--hoo ! Oh 1 lordy, lordy, lordy ! What
will become ot ns? Ahoo-ahoo ! Run
here somebody, anybody,everybody.?
Oh! run quick. Hasten! FJy ! *Couh
at once, all of you. propel Instantane-
ously, or' We perish I Please, pleaat
comei and come without debty. Boa),
boo, ahoo! Come to Virginia. It
don't matter who you are or whence
you emanate. Only come. Oh ! lordy !
Just please come. Ahoo! ahoo!

Tom, Dick, Harry, Rag, Tag, Bob-
tall,Tray. Blauchc,Sweetheart,French,
English, Irish, Dutch, specially Dutch,
Swiss, Turks, Copts, Coolies, Malays,
Tartars, Germans, specially Germans.
Moldavians.Fejees, Cahimeks. Italians,
Terra del Ftiegans, Orang Outangs,
Chimpatizees, Gorillas, Baboons,Par-
thians and Medes, and. Elamltes, and
the dwellers is Messapotarala, and in
Jtides, and Capnadoeia, ivPuntus, and
Asia. Phrygia and Painphilia, atul E-
gypt and in the parts of Libya aboul
Cyrene, and strangers of Rome, Jewi
and Proselytes, Cretes and Arabians
Hittites, Girgashites, Amorltes, Ca
naanites, Perizzites,Hivites,Jebusites
Muppim and Hummim aud Ard, Jah
leel and Guni, and Jezer and Shillim
the Scum, Offscouriiig, Dregs, LeesScabs, Dandruff, Pus, Grits and Cross
Middlings of humanity, whoever yoi
are that have legs and man-shapes
come, O ! come, and welcome to Vir
gitda. But see that you come quickly
evenrapidly; yea, last; in verity, ye
ry fast, and ifpossible very speedily.

For lo ! we are in a bad way. 800
hoo-ahoo ! We have the most bcnigt
and delightlul climate in the wholi
world. But what of that? 800-hoo
ahoo !

We have as fertile soil as the sun e'e
shone upon. It makes no earthly dif
erencc to us. Boohoo-ahoo !

We have minerals in myriads. Wi
don't care if we have. Boohoo-ahoo !

We have inexaustible treasures ti
Iron and coal. Well, we know we have800-hoo ahoo!

We have water-powerenough to tun
ten thousand millionofspindles. Yei
yes ; ah ! yes. Boohoo-ahoo 1

We are neara million strong of ablebodied men. We are; so we are.-
Boohoo! Aaheo-ahoo-ahooah1

We claim to be as brave and sensibli
arace aseverinhabitedanyof tbe favor
ed spots ot God's loot-stool. Fact, fact
sad fact. 800 00-00-ahoo-ah!

Every man of us has got a pair o
hands. It may be so. Perhaps it is.-
We can't, boohoo ! tell, ahoo-ahooah!

Every man has got five flngers.-
True, true, frightfully true; but
bohoo! our, boohoo! fingers, boohoo
ahoo? are all thumbs. Waaaaaaa!

And we can't do a thing, we can'
turn a wheel, we can't lift a finger, un
til some great, noble, august industri
ous Hittitc, Hivite, Jebusite, or Periz
zite comes here and, boohoo ! buys al
our land, ahoo ! and gives us a' fey
greenbacks to enable us, boohoo ! to gi
to seme Court-house and settle down
ahoo ! on a dry-goods box, Wa-a-a-a
and spit tobacco-juice and talk polotics
and?Waaaaaaa ! think about the goo<
old days.

When tlie Hittites get all our land
water-power, iron and coal, and wi
have spent the few greenbacks paid foi
them, then we can?Waaaaaaaa! ! !

PKBIODICAI.S ABO PAPZBS.
Tar. Naw Eclbctic?March, 1888.-

Two serial novels by two celebrate,:1 authors?the Author of"John Halifax,'
and'Anthony Trollope?are eoauiifj oul
in thisexcellent monthly. A poem bj
Alfhed Tennyson; a very sensible pa<
per on "Anarchy and Authority,"
Matiiew Arnold ; a thoughtfulcriticis
of "Ecce Homo," by the Hon. W.
Gladstone, and other articles scarce
less interestinggive value tothe pre
sent number. Tbe department of 1
viewsis ablyconducted, and the Misce
lany is both amusingand instructive
FourDollars a year. TubnbullA Mv
doc'h, Publishers, 49 Lexinglon S
Baltimote.

We congratulate the readers oft
LexingtonGazette & Banner upon t
accession of W. W. Scott to the edit
rial staftof the paper.

Godey, fob March, 18S8.?The embe
lishinents in the March number consist
ofthe following : Bird Catching,
steel plate. Colored Fashion-plat
containing six figures. A handsome
printed plate iv blue and red, contai
ingalancy mat, etc. A large Exte
tion sheet, containing thirty-nine c
gravirtgs of ladies' dresses, childret 'i
dresses, etc. etc. Hush I A pictu
tor the juveniles. Amongthe illustr
tioiis offancy work will befound ane
style of tidy, a visiting card baske
crochet straps, serviette ring, toilet c
velope, needle book, bracelet, dog's
muzzle In crochet,embroidery patterns
for Bretonue jacket, netted kerchieffoi
the bead. Initial letters, designs of co
ners ofhandkerchief, etc.

The juvenile department is illustra
ted with some useful work for the litt
folks in which they can pass many
pleasanthour.

Drawing Lessons. A Cottage is til
given with the plan.

Edinbi'roh Beview, for Januar
sf3B. Welcome! sterling old periot i-
al,inyour trueblue uniform, and wit
ie following inviting list ofcontent
1. Gachard's Don Carlos, and Phill. 2. Oysters,and tlie Oyster Fisher

es. ii. Anion. 4. Tyndall'sLecture
i Sound. 6. Liberal Education I
nglaud. 6. Memoir of Sir. Phil
rancis, 7. De Fczensac's Rccollec-
msof the Grand Army. 8. Two per
ent. 0. The (.(leeu'silighland Jour-...

WAS!
Radicals are right?the war is going

on. There is ;mi even an armistice, us
the unalloyed Underwood contends.?
The war Is raging more fiercely that
ever, aud Is, in fact, a life and death
struggle. Who shall own the soil of
Virginia? that is tbe grand point a
issue. The party which has the
most energy and prudence?industry
md criiinouiy?will win the light. We
?an, on a pinch, muster the energy;but
uiw about the economy '<. Without
'hat, we will be outflanked inevitably.
And a handlul or two in greenbacks I

-iu-.? ,
ORANGE COUNTY.

Its Soil, atmate.Scenery, Society,and Other At-
tractions. Ifo2.

; Having, in a previous No. presentedIsome brie l.vicwson the general features
of the Coiipty of Orange, I proceeded
in this to suggest the means required to, levelnp and render available it* dor-
mant wealth.

Admitting that the difficulties which,
at present embarrass agricultural de-
velopmentarc greatand discouraging,I yet they should by nu means be regitrd-

ied as insurmountable victims ot theunntoncable crimeof the 19th century?the subversion of institutions coeval
witli American civilization?the anni-
hilation of millions of recoguized prop-
erty?the destruction of all labor or-
ganization aud tlie happiness of a de-
pendent race?the natural advantages

iwe yet enjoy are great, and the attrac-
tions which surround us are too Invit-
ing to be neglected. TheVubJect whichIshould now address itself'to every con-siderate and enterprising mind, shouldbe, the mole and mears by which theIrWi endowmentsof nature may be de-I velosied and made conducive to our nin-I terlal and social happiness. Tbe power
and inline nee of every people?their
moral and iutellectural attainments,
depend on the success with which they
cultivate and improve the'.t physical
advantages. To maintain the position
which we have reached in the arts ofcivilization, and to insure our futureprogress, we must sedulously devote
ourselves tomaterial interests?no Uto-pian views must be indulged, nor pre-
judicesfostered in thestruggle to adapt
ourselves to existing circumstances.?Time, with Its healing influences, may
alleviate, but cannot relieve us ofthe
responsibilities now.devolved upon us.
Action, associated and individual,
prompt and vigorous energy ot mind,
aud industry untiring, must be the In-
struments of success in all noble enter-prises. The subject ofAgricultural de-velopment is, at present, a matterolspecial interest to the owners of tbe
soil?and, as the main-spring which
vitalizes the whole machineryof human
industry, claims the highest 'considera-
tion ot the patriotic statesman. Capi-
tal and laborconstitute the lubricating? element which, stimtilatcsindustry and
and harmonizes conflicting pursuits.?( These are the great desiderata of the
times?as hand maids to agriculture,the foster-mother around which, all

I 'other industries cluster and draw
their sustenance?assuming as indispu-table that, without these active agenees
agriculture cannot prosper, and assum-i ing also, as not less true, the inetneien-, cy ot Iree negro labor, it follows that,
our fields must be imperfectly cultiva-
ted or lie unproductive, until new ele-

" ineiit sol population are introducedand- new systems adopted suited to the al-
tered condition ol affairs. The farms, of the County .with fewexception s,are
too large for profltable husbandry with

' the present meansoftheir owners. To
render them remunerative in propor-
tion to tlie fertility ofthesoil, they need, to be divided and sub-divided into
tracts of easy dimensions, so as toencourage their own parts to improvethem to their highest capacity?por-. tions of many large estates, now ly-ing unproductive,might be judiciously

1 sold, enabling proprietors to impiove
their husbandry?the parts producingIthan the whole aud at less cost.?

c be onefact moreclearly denion-
d by recent experiencethan .my
except, perhaps, the uncertain! \
t-negro labor, it is the impractl-
y, with present means,ofprolila-
iiilueting farming operations up-
scale of former years. A syt-

.'Tenantry, such as has hitherto
inknown in the usages ot Virgiu-
ivlut-h it should be made mutually
tcrest of proprietor and tenant lo
ne amelioration of the soil witli
sed production?rendering the
r progressively auxiliary to the
is a mode suggestive of the hap-
esults. The lands of Orange are
ling to atrract the attention of
ei'S wishing to purchase, as well
ie desirous ofbecoming tenants,
graveobstacle is met by both, In
lit <-f building accommodation.-,
.his is removed our surplus la uds
it be estimated accordingto their
ed intrinsic and comparative

The Industrious and intelligentnry of the Valley of Virginia,
-horn, there Is no more valuable
tion,would flock to the cultiva-
our fields, impressed asthey are,
superior adavntages here pre-, but for the want ol suitable

lgs. The best interests of the, indeed its social welfare,appeal
patriotic proprietors to address\u25a0Ives actively to this work. Ma-
ibourids and the happiest results
follow?increased value of their
?emigration, capital and intel-
industry?all combining to pro-
lieir permanent prosperity. A
ty of them by strict economy aud
us arrangement,may in a brief
iddeach, Iromone to ten in mini -
the active, producing population
?oinity. and thus augment unh-
and national wealth,

without intending to
age any portion of our beloved
nu'eallh, may 1 not ask wherein
s the superiority overOiange ol
counties in which sales of "and
>n made at from $70 to 100 per
Is hor climate less salubrious or
uutains less pure?her soil less
her scenery less beautiful?her
ss noble or her womenless love-
rath and candour forbid other,
negative response?modesty?a
o superiority. Then let the mi-
ne and explore our mineral re-
?the capitalist seeking invest-
nd tbe enterprising emigrant?
weary merchant needing repose
ling for pure and invigorating
c and find a happy retreat. A
nd a welcome there will be for
i when industry and art shall
icomplislied half that nature has
Irs good County of Orange will, what Mr. Jefferson said the
?tof the universe designed this
mt region to be, "the lionie ofa
people." AGRICOLA.

OUT OF MONEY.
HOO.OOO illegally appropriated
-nil Seholield to the font cu-
ll be spent in a few days, and
3 suppose, the Black-and-Tau
tinners and their white nllies,rla to think about an adjourn-

have already lopped off'all sil-
ts clerks, 1 lcluding the stcno-, in order to save ns much as
lor themselves. At first there

was a novelty about their proceedings
that made them amusing?but of late,
they have been sofoolish and disgust-
ing as to be altogetherunworthy of no-
tice.

THANES.
To oiii old friend, Turner, for Frimi

[ Leslie's Lady's Magazine and Godet's
for March. Leslie is profusely illus-
trated, and tbe number of Oodet ap-
pears to be an uausually interesting

PAPEB.
Is thereany papermaker living, who

will furnish us regularly a really good
article ofreally white paper nt a fair
price ? Hali f

THE BED \u25a0ASK.
\u25a0earns "jay what thou awest."?

Heretofore It has acted like a charm on

A STREAK OF LIOHTEIfIHO IB THB
GEOBGIA COBVENTION.

In the Georgia Convention,' a faw
days ago, Colonel J. D. Waddel,a gal-
lant oilier of the late eenfederate array,
anda Conservativemember of the body
gaveuttei-encc tolthefoilowingthoughts
that breathe und words that burn :

Sir, I have borne vituperattlon longenough. lain not ashamed of my re-

There never was a moment since
the date of my political accountibility
when I was not true to the great prin-ciple ofpopular libtrty as laid down
'ii theConstitutionofthe UnitedStates.It was precisely because 1 conceived
that that Constitution was practically
overthrown, thatits principles were in
jeopardy, that its spirit and essence
were violated by the election to Iheoffice ofPresidcnt os thetf. 3.,0f a sec-
etional candidate upon a sectional plat-
form, that 1 espoused the causeofGeor-
gia. Through her sovereign voice, shecommandedme toavouch myballotwithmysword. Ibowedto Iterhigh mandate
jeorglamade me acitizen of the Uni-ted states. I conceived she had the

right to absolve my citizenship. She
commanded me to defendher ; theFed-
eral brovernment commanded me to
crush her. 1 could not obey both mas-ters. I elected without hesitation inKbedience to the instincts of my nature

i stand by Georgia : Tbe home ofmychildhood and manhood ; the graves of
my neighbors and friends; the altars
of my kindred, the honored ashes of
him whose name I bear. Gf whom,
then shall Ibe afraid t Of what shall
I be ashamed ? Let me here speakone word for myself alone,and if my

Koice could reach to the uttermost
oundary of creation, creation should

hear the declaration. To day I would
not exchange the memory of the part
I bore, bumble as that part was, in the
noble struggle of Georgia to be free for
the crown the Bourbon lost. I would
not exchange my poor part at Manas-
sas, Gettysburg and (hicknmauga, and
a dozenother proud but melaucholly
Ileitis, for the best hope I hive. Ifl
erred, it was on the side of my StateIt section?an error,If one it be,

mils recorded in Heaven's chan-
iou mercy's page. I erred, too,
rmny with the best, the brightes
i bravest ot my State. I erred
len whose names are garnered
ler heart, whose valor shed un-
lustre upon herarms, and whose
among the jewelsof her crown,
er whose hero dust her most
s tears have been shed.
Jin Ilw in here interupted by In-whether Mr. Waddel still held
Waddel?Secession was settled
war. I accepted the result.?
surrendered my sword. I sur-

id that doctrine. I surrender-
eneral Grant, who is a man of
-nil who has kept his pledge.?
kept and mean to keep mine,
that I could say as much for
'his supportershere. My hon-
pledged, and that it is tin

But I will not sit silently by
ir tbe memoryof those who per-
lie ettort to make seccsion glo-
alumniated. Those christian
Tom Cobb and Stonewall Jack-
) baptized your cause and miue
resident iv their blood?who
I life in maintaining it?over
graves glory weeps?they are
eed by a party on this floor as
ito the country, while Butler,
it, who incited a ruffian soldiery
Orleans to violate defenceless
?who went there a bankrupt
inc. and he is now a bankrupt
?who grew rich by plunder
,'rapioe amd theft?he Is now
t I Put me down among the
a large number of delegates on
r side ofthe house rose to their
akiug horrified. They knew
ey posessed the numericalito crush the speaker by force
isequently they were furious to
upon him. Some had ques-
a»k, nndjothers had points ofAlas ! the arch rebel hail to
>to the pressure and took his
s all rebels do,?ovar-poweret
conquered.
-DONSVILLE COBEESPONDEJfCI

(+OHJOONSVII.LK Feb. 25 1888.
veek set in cloudy, cold antmd yesterday it seemed as
d have another edition ot wii
wing furiously for two houricommenced a drizzling slee
uitiiiiieil during the day. Seri
prehensions arc entcrtaine
c wheat crop. During the lat
iys?it progjessed rapidly, bu
[den and severe change, it i
vill prove detrimentaf to it
t Friday a rather sensation:
urred here?tlie particulars o
observed by an eye-witnessare
*s : Three ladies of color purchased in Alexandria through firstclass tickets to lliehmond via Centraroad. C'laugiugcarsat this point, the

took first-class seats in theladies Coach
but the fact was not observed by Con
ductor Anderson until his attcntio
wascalled to it, by some one on thplatform, after the train had started.?Ho Immediately signaled to the engi-
neer to stop the tram?went iv and po-
litely informed the parties that theywere in tlie wrong berth, whereupoi
they produced their tickets and on ex
animation of which, Conductor A. toldthem they must go into thesecond-clas
coach and he would pay the (inference
or, refund to them the entire annum
and let them get oil. Neitherof these
terms would they accept, So calling t
his assistance someby-ttanders and thbrakesman, he ordejed them to ejectthe parties from thetrain. Seeing that
force was about to be employed, theyvoluntarily left the train; and with
crest-fallendignityand wounded pride,
proceeded to trie head-quartersof the
Bureau agent?doubtless witli the in-
tention of demanding redress (?), but
we suppose the Major gave theiu somewholesome advice', as they left nextmorning for Bichniond, on the accom-
modation freight. We have been thusminute in the details ofthis affair, asitproduced considerableexcitement, and
the prospect of a general row at thetime seemed imminent.During the last few days, intense in-terest has been manifested hero ou ac-
count oftite exciting newsfrom Wash-
ington though the general impression
prevails that one or other of the pat-ties will certainly backdown. If theywill only fight among themselves,we
say with PatrickHenry?"let it come."

Our friend Seth Brown lias enlargedhis boundaries extensively,and takenas partner, Win. J. Parrott, formerlyofthis place. Within thenext ten days,they will open the most elegant stockof dry goods ever brought to Gordons-ville. But moreabout themat another
time.

Next to the news from "tho front,"
the question ofside walks is of absorb-ing interest in the minds of some ofour citizens, and is beginning to devel-
op In a practical shape. This is a ne-
cessity that has been long felt here,andshould have been suppliedbefore ;?but'tis nevertoo late to do good.We understand that a Land Agencyis to be startedhere soon.Despite the rough roads, almosteve-ry daya dozen or more wagons loadedwith corn, come in from Madison and
the adjoining counties. We are Ill-
formed that the market is quoted at03 1-2 cents per bushel,

Mr. liobert King, died at his resi-. dence noarr this pjaoe, last week at th*'advanced age of 102 years.Hun. Mr. Poore honored our village
with a visit last w,eek: but returned to \u25a0

THE TRUE ARTIST.
to r. i. riBHKK, or lynchiv-no, va.

lie alone Is Artist, who Iswise to see
How spirit Underlies and furineth Form;
Who knows thatColour, In Its mystery,
Is Beauty's language, to instruct and warm ;Wno feels that Light Is Truth?Hint Symme-

Is Forethought workingout the wlllof Love,Ami that Proportionhath themajesty
OfLaw divine, all human law above.
Artist is he who erafrom Pleasure fast,
The tempter Youth, the syrenNow forswearLoveLabour's secret vigils, andat last
Find Genius In thehumility of Prayer.

WHAT THE PRESIDENT SATS.
A eorrespondant of the New YorkHerald had a conversation with thePresidentafter the state dliiiier*on Fri-

day night, and gives in SaturdaysHerald what purports to be areport ofwhat transpired. According to him,
the; President said his action in super-seding Mr. Stanton had been long de-termine]upon, and that hie delay utput hisplan In execution had not beenproduce* by any tear of the bughaar of
impeachment. We clip the followingportion ofthe report :

Correspondent.?What will the sen-ate do, Mr. President under that reso-lution, if you will still insist upon hay-

Ring General Thomas act as Secretaryad interim f,Tlie President -I don'tsee that theyan doaiiylhlng. The resolution itselfIs the end ofthe matter, so far as theSenate is concerned unless the House
presents articles of impeachment andthe Senate undertakes totry the Exec-itive and resolves itself into a highBl Impeachment,

espondent.?Doyon think Con-
?ally will attempt impeachment
esident r

ie President.?l don'tknowiudeed
nor do I care. It would make very
little difference to me.Yourcm-respondenthere asked what
the President would do in the eventof th" passage of Edmunds bill ofsus-pension, to which the President an-
swered substantialy :_"Sir, I would not
obey the law if they attempt to suspendtie. The law is clearly uneoustitiition-

1. There Is a point against which you
gentlemen of the press seemto havetntirslvoverlooked. The bill ot Seua-
tor Edmunds to suspend pending trial
would unoubtedly be tin cx\u25a0posfacto law
as far a* my case would be concerned.Such a law is declared unconstitution-al by the very language of the consti-
tution itself. My offence, we will sup-
suppose, Is the removal of Mr.Stanton
That is au accomplished fact. Anylaw prescribing a penalty tor that act
would be expost-facto and thereforeun-
constitutional. How, therefore, can
Congress legally pass a bill of such a
character.

Your correspondent remarked thatcertain Radicals might argue a persis-tence in keeping Mr- Stanton out ofof-
fice afterthe Senate declaring his re-
moval contrary to law, and after the
proposed passage of Mr. Edmunds sus-pension bill, would be bringing thefquestJMis out of the operation ofan c

The Presidentreplied that could notalter the case, as the ofleuce chargedwould still be the removal ofMr. Stan-ton?an act performed before the pas-
sage ofthe proposedlaw.

THE BEHATOB ELECT FROM KEHTUCKY.
Inannouncingthe electionby theKen-

tnckey Legislature of Thomas C. Mc-
Creery,Democrat, United States Sen-
ator in theplace of Hon. JamesGuth-rie, resigned, the "Natioual Intelligen-

Although not publicly Identified withthe recent political agitations in hisState. Mr. McCreery has been knowu
long and well, as one of the soundestthinkers and most earnest patriotsHe has, we believe,neverheld any pub-| Iksoffice, but his great ability and in-| triasic worth are Known and acknowl-edged by all parties throughout thoState which he has been chosen to rep-
resent. As an able logician and elo-
quent speaker there are few who sur-pass him. He la about fifty years ofage and will bring to the Senate socialqualitiesand political and forensicabil-
ities that will be an honor to thatbody.

EXCITEMEHT AT GOXOOaTfTBUsaV
Considerableexcitement wascreatedat Gordonsvllle oa Friday last, amongthe colored people there, by th«

ejectment ofthreecolored womenfromthe ladies'coach ofthe eastern boundpassenger train on the Central read.?The women were from Washington.and upon leaving the Orange train,
took their seats iv the ladies coach ofthe Central train,and upon being re-quested by Conductor Anderson to goin the car set apart for them, unquali-fiedly refused to do so, asserted thatthey had a right to ride where other"ladies'' rode. The conductor thoughtdifferently, however, and upon theircontinued refusal to take seats hi thecar provided for them, lie summarilyejected them from the train. Theyapplied to Major Morse,of the Frectl-meu's Bureau, but this etllcer declinedto interfere, and the train havingmovedoil they were left.

lO* The Ballard House in Rich-mond, was sold on Monday last, atpublic auction for $50,000. It wasbought by Mr. Wm. Davidson, of thefirm of E. V. Hatighwont & Co., New\ ork, who are among the creditors ofMr. Ballard. It is said the property
originally cost 8206,000 !

ICJ* The New York. Post favors theaypointment ofMr. Ewing, as Seera-tary of War. The Post, however, just Inow has not much influence in the Rad-ical councils.

tail. » \ A imivsov
EED GROWERS AND DEALERS,

IS08 Main St.,
RICHMOJVD, VA.

ESCIPTIYE Catalogues for Springof Ifm now ready,and will be forwardedny one applyingfor them.irt cular attention paid to sending seedby mail. \u25a0
Upon receipt of catalogue price, we willforward any Heeds ordered and guaranteetheir safe delivery. For Peas, Beans, Cornand otherheavy Heeds, 8 centsper ft must beadded to theremittance to par postage.c.,',r

?
e.,',Sa Bpecl al, I"ostal arrangement fortransmittingseeds !,y mail, ami fur all i.iu-k---ngos not weighing OVer four pounds It Is thesafest and most expeditious wuy of obtain-ing them Large quantitieswill be forward-ed according to Instructions,

hv f>!«l'i*m t'esJby» <'hock Payment to order,
areaulurTisk. ' ° r " reSlstercd letter.!

Bend for Catalogues, and address
ALLAN 4 JOHN'SOX,

JE^^H^2^c:^X **' RlchloonJ -v*-
WAITED TO PURCHASE,A 5r

EC0NI> hand two-horse Farm
m w.R<fon.'" (food repair. Address D. W.,office Native Virginian,Orange li H.JFebruary 28,1868.?2t.

- ,_**« KEEPER WASTED.
I WISH to employa No. 1 Uarkeepcr.-a- Toone who can come well recommendedconstant employmentand good wages willbo given. None other need aiwlvFebruary 28,1867. T. J. PKYTON.

Plow"CnsT-?lngs,.|u»t received and for sale low byFebruary 28, 1868. p. W. KINCHKLrtrc.
OfinO LB9 - Baeo" ' io"barr"els~No7i<u\J\J\l Potomac Herring, forsale byFebruary 28,1868. E. w*. KI.NCHF.LOB.
ni.OVEB SEED.-150 fmshels~prinieWestern Clover Heod. on hand and torsale by HOOF. A WI'DDKIUIIJItN, |
________'_ary 14, 1868?2m. Alexandria, Va

\u25a0A Corn Meal, Ac, constantly on tmnd S> ''February», l?B. v. J. HUowmnQl M

BARGAINS FOR THE MILLION !
DRY GOODS! FANCY OOOPS!

Jewelry uad Silverv. ;?\u25a0;,
Worth over |2,o(io,(i<hl All tobe s. ild for One

I'ollareadhl
AR,* A .-» 1> A E E & CO.,

Ula Broadway, i,? York,
AGENTS FOE EUROPEAN MANUFACTOBS.
A nnoiiiiee, tli.tt ifioonseqiienee of theI -t*- overstocking of the Engll* urli.-l, anImmense quantityof Dry lino I'aiiev (Joistshave been consigned to them with instruc-tions tobe ateared for Immediate Cash, atany sacrltlce, A. ACo., have therefore re-solved to offer them according to theirordi-nary system of business at tl each, withoutregard to value.Thefollowingllstshowsthnorlginal whole-sale prices ofsomeofthe articles which iliey

Bow offerat 11.
Bear, Wolf and Buffalo Robes Jls 00 to5000SetsofFurs, Sable, Ermine orI Mink »MigtolOoOoLadies' Muffs " MIR ! l.iTXi to 6000Do. (,'olars " " HI mi to 4il 00Milk and HRtln Dress Patterns 18 60 to C> 00Berege and Egyptian Cloths 6 00 to 12on| Alpacoa and Muslin do Lalnes 400 to 1000IPruneh Merinos and Twills 10 00 to 20 DO('ambrio, Thibet aud Mohair J 4 tin t \u25a0 i 1000Balmoral and Elliptic Skirts 2 00to 800Silk und Lace Veils 2 00 lo « 00Sets flue ('lifts aud ('ollurs 2 00 toS 00\u25a0sirs_nf Ladies' Corsets 2SOto 00UHaadlierolilelß, Silk, Plain, Hem-stitched and Embroidered Liv-en Lawn;per doaen 8 00 to 1800Ladles and Uents' Cotton. W<»l.en ami silk I lose and hull Hose ;per doaen Pal is 4 00 to 1200I.adlesand Gents'Merino,Cotton;Linen and Cotton Shirts andUnderslilrts; each " 250t0 000Coat, Vest nnd Pantaloons Pat-terns In Cloth, Cassimere, andDoeskin " S 00 to 2500.lnen and Woolen Table Covers 200to 200White and Colored Linen Nap-kins, per dox. 8 00 to IS 00Muslins, White and Unbleached,per yard 15to 40Flannels;.Shawls InWoolen: Silk and Me- !rlnoNublasor Clouds; Woolen llmuls; Blank-ets; Linen and Muslin Sheets ; Velvet andMorooso Port mimules; Shopping Bugs; Wal-lets; Merschaum Pipes; four and Six BladeKnives with pearl, tortoise and Ivory han-dles: French Clocks; Gilt nnd Bronco Mu-sical Boxes; Revolvers; FowlingPieces; Fan-cy Combs; Hair Nous; Work Boxes; Silver
Card Cases; Albums; Family and Pocket Bi-bles; Opera Glasses, Ac.

We havealso received a splendid assort-

Goldand Silver Hunting Cases for Gents;
Enameled do. for Ladles, together with
Chains ofevory pattern and slvle.

Seta of Jewelry in every variety; Xli cv. 'Buttons; Thimbles; Lockets; Crosses; Ringsofeverykind; Bracelets; Gold Pens, Ac, Ac
THE SILVER WARE DEPARTMENT]

Silver, Dining and Tea Sets; Castors, IcePitchers, Table Spoons, Forks, Ten Spoons,Goblets, Drinking Cups, Oolite Cms. TeaPots, Cream Pitchers, Sugar Bowls, FruitBaskets, Card Baskets, Fruit Knives, SyrupCups. Salvers, Portiiionaies, PieKnives,FishKnives, Mustard and Salt Spoons, NapkinRings, F,gg Stands, Wino Holders, Card
All theabove list of articles to be sold for
The expensesate, paid by the sale ofCou-pons orCertlfleatlff naming each article Inthostock, and Its value;these Certificatesun-enclosed In envelopes, mixed up, and sola at
25 CENTSEACH-5FOR Sl?ll EOR $1.
What lever article Is named In the Certifi-cate can be obtained at One Dollar.!BThe article will be shown to the holder ofthe Certificate, and it will beat Ills option,

whether he pays the dollarund takes the ar-ticle ornot. In casearticles sent by mall orexpress are not sat isfactory tliev can be re-turned and the money willbe refunded.Every Certificate entitles the holder tosomearticle ol sterling value, worth muchmore than a dollar. In pi aifofthls
READ THIS OFFER.You can have 'forany ofour oertlflentesand 81 00, un.v of the following articles, sothatifyou are hot pleased with thearticleorarticles mimed on the certificate, you neednot lopo tin- '.lo cents you paid for It:SOne silver plated three bottled Castor,handsome silver plated Butter Dish withplateand cover, Lady's Shopping ring ittSOpicture Album bound in velvet and ijiit, setofTea Spoons 'Ivor plated on while metal.

Pants patte;-ns (2i_ vivrds cKsslmorsl, Jou-vin's Paris Kid Gloves, splendid real Moer-
rUn

Urn Pip°' ° r SOld Uurut <jtolU I>Uln
REFERENCES.

During the four yearswe havo been agents
forEurobean manufacturers, we have re-ceived hundreds of commendatory noli. -1
from thepress, and letters from private in-dividuals, expressing the highest satisfac-
tion withour method ofdoing business. We
havemany of these testimonials with nam j
and dates,printed in pamphletform, and as
wti have nospace for them in this advertise-ment, we will send copies free to any ad-

Whenever desired,wewill send articles by
Express, C. O. D, So that the money needonly be paidon Delivery of theGoods.

We accept the entire responsibility of mo-ney sent by Express. Post ODlce Order, or
We want agents everywhere to whom a

liberal compensation will be paid,which canj he learned on application.
?a. Take care to write yonr name and ad-

dress In aclear distinct hand, and address
162Broadway, New York.Feb. 21,1806?1m. Post OfficeBox, -WBS.

WATCHES FOR ETEKYBODYIjA Stmerb stock of fast (fold and Silver
Watches, all warranted to run, and

thoroughly regulated, at the.
lowprice of $10 each,

100 Solid GoldHuntingWatches $250 to JIOOO
100 Magic Cased Gold Watches 250 to 500100Ladles' Watches enameled 100 to 300200 Gold Hunting Chronome-

ter Watches 250 to 300200 Gold Hunting English Le-vers 200 to 250300 Gold Hunting Duplox
Watches 100to 250

600 Gold HuntingAmerican
Watches 150 to 200sou .silver HuntingLevers 50 to 150500 Silver Hunting Duploxes 75 to 250

500 Oold Ladles' Watches 50 to 2501,000Gold HuntingLepines 50 to 75
1,000Miscellaneous SilverWatches 50 to 100

KiOO HuntingSilver Watches 25 to 50
100 Assorted Watches all kinds 10 to 7
Theabove stock will be disposed ofon th
ipulur one priceplan, givingevery patro
fine Gold or Solid silver Watch for 81
11110111 regard to value!Wbiout, Bbo. 4 Co., 161 Broadway, NewYork, wisli to Immediatelydispose of the ahove magulllcenlstock. (WI lticales, nan

lngthe articles, arcplaced in sealetl euvilopesand well mixed. Holders are entitle
to the article named in their certificate, up-
on payment ofTen Dollars, whether It be
watch worth 8100, orone worth less. There-I turn ofany ofourcertificates entitles you t1 thearticles named thereon, upon piiyinen
Irrespective of its worth, and as no articl
valuedat less than 810 is named on any cer
titlcate, itwill at once be seen that this is nlottery, but a straight forward, legitlmat
transaction, which may be participated ineven by the most fastidious.A single certlilcato will bo sent by mai ,
post paid, upon receiptor 25 cents, five for Jeleven for 8:!, thirty three and elegant preni
liim for 85, sixty-six and more valuable
premium for 810; one hundred and most sup,erbwatch for 815. Toagentsor those wish
lngemployment,tills Isa rare opportuniti-esalegitimately conducted business, au
thorlzed by the Government, and open to
the most careful scrutiny. Watches sent by
Express, with bill ftVrcollection on deliver)
so that nodissatisfaction canpossibly occur
Try us. AddressWItIGHT, BROTHER * CO., Importers,

Feb, 21?3 m 161Broadway New York.IATTENTION FARMERS & PLANTERS
BAUGH'S COMMERCIAL BONK

HI I M H E SI
Baltimore Ag'f.ru. NM. 07 and 105 Smith's

rpilE.Sj; valuable manures can be hud
A st regular market rates, freightadded, at
all accessiili points.

PRU ES INBA I.TIMORE:
Baugh's Ram Bone. Phosphate $."i(i per ton.
Baugh's (Jhkttgo Hone I'irt'diztr i?Hi/..i-Ihh.
Baugh's Chicago Blood '* loQperUm*

Ihavealsoon hand, manufactured express-
ly forniy own trade, thecelebrated

MAR YLAND PO WDER OF BONK,
which has everywheregiven such undoubtedsatisfaction. Price, in Baltimore, 8-1'! per ton.Also, the various grades of Mexican liua-
no,by the cargoorsingle ton at lowest rules.

Send for samtiles and circulars.
You will find these manures adapted toevery soil and crop. They areused In every

part of the oountry and have given entire
salislaction.

*i*~See full particlars In circulars.
QKORGE HI'iiDALE,

Nob. 07 and 105Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.
*»- For sale by T. J. PEYTON,
February 21,1568?3m. Oitini_tiC.il.
8 E WII« HACBIJI X I.

FINKLE A LYON
SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,

Ho. 9 87 Urna.l?wy, New York.
A Local Agent wanted lv everytown; also,

Traveling Ajenls lo appoint Local Agents
throughout the country. Liberal Cash com-
pensation paid. A splendidpayingbusiness,
send for circular.Feb 21-llm.

«\u25a0 »?1 1 ? . .
h»r aox»THE DwallingHouseWith Store Itoom

glistrllnntotis
THE HOUSE,

LYNl'lllU.lili, VA.
I!« MEW !l I V IIS.

UEINU the|i)wnerof th's valuablepro-
A) perty, I have taken chnrreoflt on my
ownaccount, wit hi he determii atlon ofmak-ingIt n lli-Rt-cliiss Hotel In all ot itsdcpart-iiii-nls, linvliiKlinii it thoroughlyreflttedandfurnished so astp accommodate both ladiesnnd gentlemen Willi nil the conveniencesand comforts.

The table will be kept suppliedat all nvalswith the best that the lnurkct will affurS,
while thenar will be furnlshs-d with the pu-
rest ofLliiuors. Wln>is*>Ac., and neither sur-passed hy any In Virginia.

Thusi-ri'ieesoi Mr. M.P. lll.idsoe have beensecured to tski- charge us principalmiinsS?r,assisted hy Mrs. M. .1. Ofbbs, both of ttivinhighlyciipnlilc ol conduct inu lh« business ofhotel keeping and being - !1 known as such,I can with confidence assure the public thatIn patronizingthe house ihey will have nocause to i-oinphiin.Theomnibus will aftenrt the Depots nsru-*larly to take passage!** up (to the house andreturn them to the Depots tree of ebanm.?Melng centrally located, convenient to theprincipal business of the pluce, with theroslomcsln the, buildingand with first class'lu-i-oiiinioilatiiiii.s at reduced rates, I confi-
dent'V expect a fair shareof patronage frontmy friends and tho pulille.. X. ('. ».- VEVUiVHOJS.Lynchburg, February 11,lWW?em.

i: V I II it It U E HOTEL,
UKANGE ggHM HOfHfc, VA.

THIS leading fashionable Hotel ha
been newly and elegantlyfurnished, andIs now ready to extend an "Old Virginiawel-come" to Itspatrons.

THE EXCHANGE
has liberal accommodations for guests, BJSdpossesses every modern improvement forfriscomfort, and entertainment vi its inmates-.?The moms arespacious ii nd well ventilated;
the atti-iuluncc is promptand respectful, ana
tin-tablets provided with the best the mar-ket affords.The proprietor Isdi-tcrmlned I..sustain thoreputation heretoforeustnbllshed for IheEx-
'?hiiiHte. f- Al. EAUHQW.January 10. tf-
REEVE'S AMIUtONIA FOB THE HAIR,

I.MPKOVKD.
The experience ofover oneHundred years

In the cultivation ami preservation of thsHair, is now.i-mbodleil in this widelyknownpreparation. For dressing, curing nndpre-serving th,,Hair, it has noeuunl in the world.Threeor four applications-11lstop the Hairfrom fulling ofT; und If used occasionally, itwill prevent liuir losing Its original colorduringa lifetime. No preparation equals itfor restoring the bair quirklv; and no pre-parationhas been moreextensivelyendorsedby the medical faculty for its perfect inno-cence as regards injury tolliehalr or bead,Bnd fox its tojile eflecls upon tho system.?rice, lawbottles »i. Druggists, Dealers In'nncy Goods, anil storekeepers generally,
lllit-rallydealtwith, Retailed in all parts ofthe U. H ('anailn,*c. AddressSKCKETAKY REEVE'S AMBROSIA CO.Feb. 21-.mi. New York:

LARGE AN9 BfiSIRABLI
Stock of Goods

at i-1 i?i m A-rcnoir.
f\y Monday next Court day I:shall sell" In front ofthe Court House, a large andwell seieetetl stock of merchandise, consist-ingof Hosiery, Notions, Dry Goods, Pecfa-meri-fStationery. (Ilass an.l ("rockery ware,Cutlery and Plate ware, Tin-ware, LampGoods, Ao, with many other articles too nu-merousto mention.J. H. IIOIISEWORTH, Auctioneer.Will continue from day to day till sold.February 21,1808.

Dr. W. ALFRED JONES,

DENTIST,
Wnj/visit Orange Court House'* professionally _»-_,
during it* rognlnr __H___L: mouthyCourt, uud j^QsMK.Iremain asnort time. JEg ~*^a_My Hlllce, when not jflE '\u25a0

Iprofus.siona.lly en- Wm -,__Jr
Kappfl at other lilac- Vves, Is at Madison I!^_r^^nf_B
Court House, Va. >*&

November 2dt 1-BC7,?tf.
E. B. SFEKCE, AGENT.

MERCIIAMTAILOR AM) CLOTBIER,
And Denier In;.;r\TLE«EN'S FfJKMNIHMi GOODS,J a_| No. I'tno Maix Rtrkkt,

KICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
"PROII this date Ma snl-scriber will-*- close out his stock of Winter Goods stgreatlyreduced prices.

Call at the oldstand before pnrchaslnaels*,where, »\u25a0_\u25a0?

January57, 1888.
W. H. FOWLE, rH. W. KEITH ABXISTB?D

FOWLE & iRitfISTEAn,
PHOCTJOE, "FOIfWAHIiIXG AND

GOHISSIOX MERCHANTS,
Also, Dealers la

I.iimp and -Ground Plaster,
A3 8. Union si., ami 16 South Whirrw,

ALEXANDRIA, VA.
piTRK fine ground Blue "Windsor-*- Plaster always ou hand and for salo atmarket rates.

December tt, 18<j7.~ly.

HOOPER & BAXTER,]
Wholesale nnd Uetail Denlcrs'ln

OYSTERS,
Old Ticket Office, corDuk« AlltmsrfßtMALEXANDRIA,VA.pESTAniANT.S and families sup-
-" piledon the lowest terms. Travelerscanbe supplied with the best kind of Oysters,put up In cansofany sire, at amomenta no-

December (!, 18(0,

Wltmcr & siaj maker,
lIIM 1.F.1H IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTICDRY GOODS,
CAEPETINGS, Oil CLOTHS, UATTISGS*oConner King A Royal Slrests,

y<_Vembs> l.'i, I*l7.?ly.
J. ROBERT W11.1.U51,,

WM. J. WIENER & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers In

DARDWARE. CKJTLERY, GUSS, M.
No. 1 Hanover St.,

BAIiTIMOUE, M D.
December 6, 18(17.?ly.

To Owners, ofMlneiartan?'*
TJEINIt engagedIn lnve»tiaftt«H_s___-
-*-» eral Lands Tb this and tlie adjolnln('miotics, with a view of bringing them lmgeneral notice In tlieNorthernaßd Eurooesmarkets, I will be pleased to examine amiaerals or soils having :iiiini-ral traceswlilelnnaybe leftatthestoroofMr A Thornson PersoushavlnaajieclmeesmoatnottorB-et toattach their uauics to tin-paper contalnini? them. J. __. A.NliERSONFebruary 11,1668-2t.« IBU"'J»f \J4I. .\OTICa_T)li. J. M. ANDKR.so.N is now pra-
TT P n.Toi} 'o do "nykind of Dental work.?lie will tie very much in ouUldwork until sometime In April. After taii*!',"Klv '' llls undivided attention tothis and tlie Kurroundinij country. In thomean tlme.lin takespleasure In recommendI ,nJt l-ir. Jolin Ilaiidolphas a_jeutlemanand a
rsbru'qry 11, 1808?2t.«

saetT" ''iDfrO SA(K<; l-ivoi|.ool (-Jrotind Al-am Salt; aiKKI sacks Fine (3alt. odifferent brands in full and bright sacks forsale at lowest market rates livPllii'it; ,v WKIHII-'.HnURN,11, l*i?2m. Alexandria, Va.
otnro peastek.
preparedto furnish fresh andground Plaster, In bulk, bags and'quest odes, ' "IKKiK A WEDDKRBURW,14, lmis- _v. Alexandria, Va.

NIOTME.
aoroitnls nf (lie lute firm of Yates.

~ * BroKßlOf are in my blinds for collec-tion. Parties Indebted to said firm are re-questod to come forward and pay promptlyor suit will be lirnuKlitaKalnst tt'nnt._Febmarv2l, MW-4t. W \> . iiUrtOBW:'1\u25a0.,,
,,' ,1?,c^0un\u25a0lai« , WUlHkyi-"'nil. UP»T Aniil in this Market,of

A J'"i-'r yv Nvlli,ikl .'- \u25a0 .mat received from

Nov. U INO7.
J

THOS'J* PEYTON-( 'liOVl-'K SKKli.?i.-si hiislieTs
_

OiiioV" and Pennsylvania CloverHeed: 100bush-els 1linniliyMeed, lor sale l.y
?riIOMAH PERRY,15 KingHired, Alexandria, Va.January 31, lam.-Tmi

1-Jlif: KIVHEAT.? I have itist feeeir-
-*' '.-.lal.it of extra lluek Wheat, flour andhas st 111 on hand a suphlvotnlc- dried pes.


